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j* News Summary. >
The failures in the Dominion last week 

numbered seventeen, against thirty-four in 
the corresponding week last year.

2»
a m a

50B tAustralian orange growers have struck 
the London market at last by getting in a 
large cargo of good oranges in the middle 
of the recent hot spell.

"I consider Ayer's Pills the best 
In the world."

Mrs. A. C WESTON. 
2ç Pearl St., Laconia, N. H. Barrington, Nova Scotia, has among her 

oldest residents a centenarian, viz: Mrs. 
Susan Smith, aged 101 years. Mrs. Smith 
is a wonderfully smart old lady and is quite 
well known through the whole country.All Women’s 

Wisdom
THE CHRIS

Vc
There was an unaccountable fall in the 

price of tobacco in New York on Wednes
day. The Herald says there was an ab
solute panic, and that in two days the cap
ital stock of the tobacco trust shrunk five 
million dollars in value.

^,,^B7„IncWM.,f,L n̂.ndy“ou,d M, )0KPh BUhon. "v ofB,hop 
be eo hoerte at times that I could scarcely Br», .cirn.ee boîtier.^Dorchester, he. 
•peek above . whi.per, I got no relief m°«d ht. family to Wolf ville, N. S„ 
from anything till 1 trio! youï MINARD’S ,he wi” f“um1e cootrol °' Ch,?™?n

Ÿ BALSAM. Two bottles gave re- Hal * °* lh=
complete cure І ,ш,1<:пи o' Acadl* College board.

Bruno Theriault, son of Narcisae Then- 
ault, Cara quel, Gloucester County, died a 
couple of weeks ago in Brooklyn. Young 
Theriault had been through the Cuban war 
ami was about coming home on a visit to 
hie parents when he was stricken down 
with sickness He waa engaged in the 
taking of Santaigo

A pure hard Soap 
which has peculiar qualities 

for Laundry Uses.
5 cents a cake.
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lief and six bottles made a 
woe Id heartily recommend it to any one 
Buffering from throat or lung trouble.

J. F, Vanbuskirk.
Fredericton.

Winter
Clothing

> Personal, j* A terrific atorm swept over Japan on

A~ro[f In- '*< «'I prS^-rt*
to Providence, R. I., with the purpoM of f°llow» D"“1,a' **>; bott». swept unv, 
toting s poet gredu.te course stBntwn 164; bww. overthrown, mm; pnttillly 
UnivcretyVin Philcophy, Biblical LU*» wrvckcl. t. «to; hou». Ineod.teâ, 5.597; 
ture, and Oratory Mr. Brown e family rivcr b*nke broken. 7H 
remain at NicUux, and Rev L. J. Tingley a list of persons who have kilted them 
is supplying the pulpit. selves because ihr> have been ruined

Rev. A. T. Dykeman has received and by the Vienna Municipal I .oiler у is a long 
accepted a call, to tbc pastorate of the <"»• The other day a woman who bad 
Fairville church. The church is to be con 4*”< »” h'’ ntmtey in tmym* tick*. and 
gratulated on securing an excellent had never won a prt.e bange.1 lieraell 
minister, and the pastors, as well a. the Nevertheless the cltueM of Vienna look 
Baptists generally, of St. John, will, we are with favor on the lottery, as It keep, down 
sure, be happy to welcçme Mr. Dykeman the taxes, 
and his family to their fellowship.

t

That's what you'll be searching for soon. 
You wont have to search long if you conic 
to Frasers', you’ll find stacks of it. Л good 
long warm black ulster will cost you here 
now only $3.75. .You can’t afford to lie 
without one at this low figure.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST; JOHN, N. B.
A special despatch from Shanghai says 

the announcement of tb« death of the VllKAfSlDK,
The Headlight is informed that the Lou- emperor is confirmed The герої 

donderry Iron Co., haa sold the pipe plant to the mean* employed in ni* tek
cadia Mine» ing off differ One eiorv ha* it that

and Light Co., of he died by poison and another that death 
that it will be removed to was caused by strangulation, while a third 

states that he was subjected to frightful 
An Omaha deaRatch says : Nearly f^tt"- a hot iron being throat through 

1.800,000 people have passed the gates of his bowels, 
the exposition. Last week the attendance a defective lantern caused the lose by 
waa 128.854. The official figures for yes- fire Gf valuable barn and stables of Kli 
terday are 21,255. White at Salmon River, Digby. A few

The Magazines of the month apt always (W8 ,in,CF Mr White visited the atohle. in
on sale at the book store of T. H. Hall, ‘h* mornmg taking with him a
St lobn lighted lantern, which he left on a stand.

" ■ Returning a few minutes later he found
the whole interior of the building in flames, 
ami only succeeded in rescuing one of the 
cattle, the remainder with crops and tools 
were lmmed.

and machine shop plant, 
to the Peoples' Heat f 
Halifax, ana 
that place this autumn.
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Three 'SoSs.
6 S. Market St.
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A GREAT BARGAIN IN CLOAKINGS 
AND JACKET CLOTHS Л Л

Notice of Sale. Affairs in

A despatch to the London Standard from 
Moscow says United States Minister Hitch- 

NoUoe Is hereby given that under and by cock has communicated to the government 
иЗЯ.™ Р£Гмог^Г,£Ж,іПЛТГй," ‘ht decision of the Washington govern- 

ourtb Day ol May, A. D. 1H91, and made be- ment to be represented at the disarmament
ThC ^T„hh,hrom.rrk1ycr^h 

Provlnee ol New Brunswick, but now residing the Moscow papers publish remarks crédit
ât Paasadena, Los Angelos County, in the ed to the American consul general to the

both formerly of 8L Andrews, in the County added the admiration of the President and
the American people for the Czar', peace 

County ol Mint John In Llhro 88of Records circular. ■ ■
folio Ml, M2. 648. 644 and 546, said mortgage ,
having been duly assigned by said Marla A. Word has reached Montreal that Hon.

JBnlSWSS John Costigan is in the far Northweat upon 
KSSSÎlaïit Ь&ЯЖ » lengthy exploring tour. When las, heard
ol tbs principal. Interest and other moneys from he was at Dunvegan, on the Peace 
•—іЯ river, with a well equipped party of guides
o^Fto?m!V££io£ucSSÏAfter lF,vin« thFrr k wia hia iictFn,ion
eo-ealled,ln the City of Halnt John, In the City to proceed to Fort St. John, and thence 

Umdîi" and’protnlrel'men- across the country to the headwaters of the 
tloned and described In *ald Indenture ol Liard, crossing the mountains and getting "SSfluL 5^S?5bSrerejÜd to the Pacific coast by way of the Skeen,
“and being In that part of the City ol ttalnt or the Stickeen. In some quarters it is
" wbleit K7t,b,nh7rï& faid h^j:/fr',77nom1nmPnvC„tvear,nmeU„T

for. leuvd Oy one Ann HIпмл, « to one John known land, for the Dominion government
- ÎWtoiSIffÜIStTSSffiSSS The hair ol the Us Empress of Austria

«“ ‘be wonder of Europe. It was so 
“ Commencing at the Junction ol the Indian- massive a weight that until within a very 

,и*<ПЯ:-ї<пїі2ІГЙ.‘£2,К" few уеай it was allowed to hang loose 
hlrty feet, six inches, thence as mucn as possible to relieve the heat 

“ Road one hundred feet, thence easterly and of the head When dressed for walking
o, an, outdoor occasion it covered the 

" #•» the no* northerly along the western head with superb braids and rolls, bu„ “ SKAÏ? ’ЙЖКгЯт. it must have t£n a great inconvenience t
•reeuone and improvements thereon being, a woman with the nervous organization o 
Md the rights, member*, privilege* ami Her Majesty, and her hairdresser’s job 
SKir^e^'tbàî'yr.'i'ihTe could not have been an easv one. 
leasehold interept in said lands and premise» color and fine texture of this glory were 
mentioned and daecrlbed in said mortgage»nd retained through all her mental troubles, 
PmffSe^ylealîmortg*gnÆ?° Alexander M. though in quantity it had lessened In 

Dated this fifth day or August, A. D. 1R9H. fact, the Empress’s hair and exquisite
Ai-sxabdek M. Philips, figure kept her “a beauty" long after

дяот Wilso*. AmA*n9eoi Mortgagees youth had flown, and her complexion and 
BoUettor to Àaaâipaee of Mortgagees. s kin were impaired by disease.

Weldon
persons

To Christopher J. Weldon, Kleanor i*. 
and Emma O. Pbllps, and all other 
whom It may or doth concern : Our buyer was fortunate in attending one of the trade sales in 

facturing centre, to secure an immence quantity of very desirable and 
and stylish cloakings and jacket cloths.
He got them at at>out half their regular price.
Carl Cloths, Beavers, Fancv Tweed, Two Toned Astrachan Clothe, all 
54 inches wide at $i .oo yard. The regular price of these cloths are 
from $1.50 to $2.50.

are suitable for Jackets, Capes, Ulsters, Children’s Coats, and
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FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
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St. John, N. B.
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Thomas Organs
****

In the "iTone," which has always been a 
tinguishing feature, in delicacy of " Touch, 
ease of manipulation, in simplicity of construction 

I and perfect workmanship, they stand unrivalled 
and never fail to give satisfaction.
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JAS. A. GATES & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

“ Road, thence 
town Road

Prof. Baron, of Berne, has left all hie 
property to the city of Berlin for the 
establishment of a vegetarian children’s 
asylum, and the city authorities have ac
cepted the legacy. Prof. Baron's vege
tarianism was limited to "the exclusion 
of all food derived from dead animals, 
so that the products of living beasts, such 
as eggs, milk, cheese, butter and honey, 
may be used. The will provides that no 
physician shall ever be a trustee of the 

j asylum.
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Printed on Heavy Linen Paper, 
8x11 inches at 30c. per dosen. 
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PATERSON & CO..

-Printers
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